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to Attorney ant) Mn. Bu- 
T,- Hwi4«raon. on Septem- 

tir 8ir4>
Mr. and Mya. 2a>nea C. Hub- 

iMurd. of OalaX. Va., spent a tew 
boars with retatlres in Wilkes- 
boro Snnday.

itn. i. E. Ferguson and son, 
leha, of Greensboro,-spent'the 
ieek-«nd here with their sister, 
Mrs. R. B. Casael.

Misses Johnnie and Carolyn 
Taylor were hoase guests ot Mias 
Anne lieslie Ferree. in Aaheboro 
daring the week-end.

Mrs. J. T. Hubbard returned 
^teday from Gteln^and Month 

Wilson. V%.. where she spent 
^WMk with relatives.

■? Mrs. S. "R. Laws, of Moravian 
Falls, is spending some time 
With her sister, Mrs. B. W. Laws, 
in Ciearwater, Florida.

Mrs. W. H. Clark, Mrs. Ivey 
Moore and Mr. R. L. Hendren 
were vipltors to Winston-Salem 
and Greensboro Tuesday.

Mr. Albert Wellons, of Millers 
Creek, who is attending Appa
lachian State Teachers’ College, 
v^.at home for the week-end.
"TMjjand Mrs. F. C. Hubbard 
and^^?ldren and Miss Margaret 
Cassel attended the Calloway re
union in Yadicin county Snnday.

Mrs. W. L. Yates and daugh
ter, Miss Nora Belle Yates, and 
Mrs. Yates’ sister, Mrs. C. A. 
Baxley, of Hemingway, S. C., 
re spending several days in 

he county with relatives and 
friends.

iv<> ;i Green Lantern Cafe
We serve Southern Dairies Ice 

Cream. It’s the Best
BEACH KELLER, Mgr. 

CLEAN - MODERN - SANITARY

Miss Virginia Craft, of Boom
er, went to Greensboro Wednes
day to enter the Woman’s Col
lege of the University of North 
Carolina.

Mrs. C. W. Irvin, Mrs. W. A. 
Taylor and Miss Carolyn Taylor 
spent Thursday in Statesville 
with Mrs. Taylor’s daughter, 
Mrs. P. A. Tyndall.

Mr. James Ritchie and son, 
Robert and Jimmie, of Pores 
Knob, are spending several days 
in Rahway, N. J.., with Mr. Ritch
ie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Canter and 
two sons, Broadus and Shelton, 
Mrs. Flo M. Kenney and Miss 
Della Bumgarner spent the week
end at Norfolk, Va., and Virgin
ia Beach.

Attorney J. H. Whicker made 
a business trip to Raleigh Wed
nesday. En route he carried his 
son, J. H. Jr., to Chapel Hill, 
where he is entering his second 
year of college work.

Miss Hazel Foster returned to 
her position with the FERA of
fice in Wllkesboro Monday after 
spending her vacation at home 
with her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G.. Poster, at Congo.

Mrs. Eileen Phipps and little 
daughter, Mary Yeakle, of Galax, 
Va., i? spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Banner in 
Wllkesboro. Mrs. Phipps will bo 
remembered here as Miss Eileen 
Hubbard.

w

CATAWBA ICE CREAM
5 c 

15c
BTG CONE
PINT ...........

Curb Service
Also cai r a full line of news
papers, magazines and books. 

Call in and look ’em over.

ELBERT RHOADES 
721 Main Street 

North Wilkesboro. N. C.

’ .at-

Mrs. E. F. Stafford and daugh
ter, .Miss -Mary Lindsay, and son, 
Frank, motored to Asheville last 
week and visited in the home of 
Mr. George Clement. Miss Lillian 
Stafford, who had been spending 
several weeks in Asheville, re
turned home with them.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Altman 
and children returned Sunday 
from a visit ot several days with 
relatives at Dunn and Rocky 
Mount. Mr. Altman, who is local 
agent for the ."VietropoUtan Lite 
Insurance Company, attended a 
convention of Metropolitan 
agents at Virginia Beach on Sep
tember 12, joining Mrs. Altman 
at Rocky Mount on his return 
from the convention. Mrs. Effie 
Lee Cheek, mother ot Mrs. Alt
man, accompanied them home 
tor a visit of several days.

TbGiveAWay
Pwd V*8 Tudor Sedan To Be 

Given Aw^ For Adver
tising Purpose

Erevette’i, The Meij> 
ment siore, and Pr®v««»’al the 
CIbaeout Store, have .t-'purchased 
from the Yadkin Valley j«otor 
Company a $853 Foyd .Thiden 
Sedan, whleh they are going .lo 
give away, absolutely free. Thto 
gift will be made for advertlss 
Ing purposes.

Prevette’s says that opportun
ities like this does not come so 
often for the people and- they are 
inviting everybody to visit one 
of their stores at once and learn 
the details about the free Ford.

At any time they extend a cor
dial Invitation to visit their 
stores. Prevette’s, The Men’s De
partment Store, Is located at 
916 B Street, and Prevette's, the 
Close-Out Store, Is looted on 
the opposite side of xhe street 
at 919 B Street. Both stores now 
have a complete Hue of men’s 
and women’s wearing apparel for 
the fall season.

The Ford to be given away is 
now on display at 916 B street, 
where information regarding the 
Free Ford will be gladly given.

News From Ronda 
Route 2 Section

ALWAYS
lEEMEMBER

.............................. .. „that we carry a complete 
stock of

FLOWERS
for every occasion, ami that 
your order will be taken care of 
promptly whether it be
Cut Flowers, Corsages, 
Sprays, Baskets or Wreaths 
We have our own greenhouse, 
and operate our own truck, 
thus assuring our customers 
speedy delivery.

DAVIS, THE
FLORIST

MRS. AGNES HART. Mgr. 
229—PHONES—399 

Bank of North Wllkesboro Bldg.

Claude Pearson’s *
Store At Purlear 

Has Been Remodeled
Claiiae Pearson’s store at I’ur- 

lear. one of the leading country 
stores in ifiis section, has been 
remodeled and enlarged to care 
for increased business.

.Mr. Pearson carries a full line 
o f staple merchandise, with 
clothing for all the family. He 
also handles a full line of ferti
lisers and feeds. He invites the 
public to visit his store at any 
time and assures all his custom
ers that he will give them the 
best possible service and appreci
ate their patronage.

Mrs. Valeria Page Greene
Mrs. Valeria Page Greene, 68, 

widow of Rev. George W. Greene. 
Baptist missionary to China, 
died recently in the Orient. She 
was a native of Wake county 
and had been a worker in the 
mission field in China since 
1891. Her husband. Dr. George 
W. Greene, was once principal of 
.Moravian Falls Academy for 12 
or 15 years (1877-189?) and 
preached much at the Brier 
Creek Association and through 
out this section of the state 
where he was very highly rated 
and beloved.

JACK McLAIN ’
Motorcycle Sales and Service 

Gordon Avenae Phone 33'7
r— -fforth Watresbore, N; C.

be:-.

YOTICE OK SALE OP BONDS 
$.54,000.00

Town Of North Wllkesboro, 
North Carolina

iVaterwork-S Improvement liontis 
Sealed bids will be received 

until 10 o’clock a. m., October 
2. 1934, by the Local Govern- 
nent Commission of North Car
olina. at its office in the City of 
Raleigh. N. C., for the following 
bonds of the Town of North Wil- 
kesboro, N. C.: $54,000.00 Wat 
erworks Improvement Bonds, 
dated May 1. 1934, maturing an
nually, May 1st., $1,000.00 1935 
to 1939 and $2,000.00 1940 to 
1963 and $1,000.00 1964, all in
clusive. Denomination, $1,000; 
orindpal and interest (M & N 1). 
payable in New York City, ir 
'awful money of the United 
States of America: general obli
gations; unlimited tax; coupon 
bonds registerable as to both 
principal and interest; no option 
of payment before maturity. 
There will be no auction. Inter- 
38t 4 per cent per annum. The 
hands will be awarded at thf 
highest price offered, not less 
than par and accrued Interest 
Bidders must present with their 
)ids a certified check upon ar 
ncorporated bank or trust com- 
lany, payable unconditionally tc 
he order of the Treasurer of the 
Itate of North Carolina for $1,- 
)80. The right to reject all bids 

'’s reserved.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

COMMISSION,
ly: W. E. Easterling, Secretary. 
3-2 0-11.

RONDA, Route 2, Sept. 17.— 
There has b>m much rain 
through this section for the past 
few weeks. Heavy showers con
tinued In the late afternoon and 
all night Saturday, causing the 
Yadkin river to overflow at some 
places. AH streams near here 
have been extremely low for a 
good while, due to the dry sum
mer, until this year. We are 
thankful for the rain.

A crew of convicts have been 
doing some work on the high
way, leading from Jonesville to 
number 00 through this place. 
Their main job is placing top
soil on some places where it is 
so much needed.

Mrs. W. A. Pardue and sons 
visited her daughter, Mrs. A. P. 
Woodruff, 'X-ar Booneville last 
Sunday, who is seriously ill. 
They accompanied her to States
ville Monday where she will take 
treatment at the Davis hospital. 
We trust she will soon be able to 
return to her home.

Eugene Jones went to Chapel 
Hill last Sunday where he will 
enter school at the University. 
He was accompanied by his 
brother, Charles Jones, who re
turned Monday.

Mr. Grant Wagnor, who re
sides in the Maple Springs com
munity, called today (Monday) 
and gave us the news that his 
father, Mr. Thos. S. Wagnor, 
who has been suffering a para
lytic stroke, passed away at his 
home near Swan Creek Sunday. 
He will be buried at Shady 
Grove church in Yadkin county 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, T, N. Greene and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mathis and 
family were among the number 
who attended the double funer
al at Pleasant Grove church last 
Wednesday afternoon of Messrs. 
Robert Greene and Lester Boyd, 
who lost their lives in the air
plane crash at Clingman Sunday, 
Sept. 9th.

Mrs. Reson Johnson, ot Della- 
plane, passed here last Thursday 
en route to her home from Elkin 
where she had been receiving 
treatment at the Hugh Chatham 
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Johnson 
is a former resident of this com
munity and her many friends 
were glad to see -her able to re
turn to her home.

Mr. J. T. Triplett spent a while 
last Sunday at Jonesville, visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Triplett. Mr. Triplett has been 
confined to his bed for several 
years, but notwithstanding this 
be is most always cheerful and 
gets^ a great deal of pleasure 
from reading. He is able to dis
cuss most any subject.

Bethel singing choir is pre
paring to attend the fifth Sun
day singing convention to be 
held at Pleasaht Grove church 
the 5th Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mathis and 
children visited relatives a t 
Jonesville last Sunday afternoon.

Hope Miller, Jr., and his sis
ter, Little Miss Marilyn Miller, 
of Winston-Salem, returned to 
their home last Wednesday after 
spending a week visiting In their 
uncles home, W. H. Jones.

Mr. and Mfc. LdtflS^erlazzo, 
ot Winston-Salem, ,|pent last 
Saturday night here visiting Mrs. 
Ferlazzo’s mother, ^rg. C. W.
Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Seamon Dobbins, 
of Elkin, visited Mrs. Dobbins’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Stroud, last Snnday'afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Jones has returned 
to her home here from the hos
pital at Elkin, we are glad to 
note.

Some of the folks lurve begun 
to make molasses, Mr. Fletcher 
Pardue was the first .to,have new 
molasses In this community.

Learn to laugh. A good laugh 
is better than medicine.

WABHlNatOlf V 7T tS*W w.
B«U (above), Is bow aetiBC Direct
or of the Federal Budget, appoin- 
mest try PreoideBt Booieveit follow
ing the irorigaati<m of Lewis IhiaglM 
of Arizdns.He

T raphill-A««tiir
Community News

Oabb-Havkina Wedaing Solem
nized; Revival. In Progress;
^ Other NeUm Given
TRAPHILL, • sTpt.' 'is:—The

wedding of Mr. Nymph Hawkins 
to Miss Moletta Crabb was solem
nized Saturday, Sept. 14. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Hawkins, of Austin. 
Tho bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Crabb. of Lomax.

Mr. Charlie McBride, ot Penn
sylvania, and Joe McBride, of 
Maryland, -spent Sunday night 
with Mr. Walter Brown, at Aus
tin.

The school at Austin is pro
gressing very nicely. The teach
ers are as follows; Mr. J. S. Se
bastian. of Hays, Miss Faye Lyon 
and Miss Vaudie Lyon, ot Trap- 
hill.

Mr. Kermit Lyon, of Austin, 
is getting along fine from the 
removal of his tonsils.

A revival Is now in progress 
at the Barker school house on 
the Little Mountain road.

You Can Always 
Save at

HORTON’S
On Your

DRUGS

_Eoone, S(^
Hve R. I^isanghton l»ve
U* first Mcohntlng to' his con- 

*^tltu»licy '«s 500 reprgfWBtBtlves 
from eBc^of the nine counties 
In the ninth'congressloBirf die-' 
triot peeked Into the Watangh 
courthouse to bbtLi his ppeniug

-dSooghton contrasted the dei^s, 
the old with the ne$r» anct point; 
ed to reductloiB Ih uaemWoie^' 
ment increase in wages, ,^^ihs 
iu bank deposits, conuBdreial 
channels and foreign eontaerce 
iuPtrutts of 4 he new d^< Of the 
new deal’a expeuic^ 6t six billions 
of dollars, Boughton saW-Jt was 
“only a iuigatolle tp>what. has 
broh done.” ^ ^

He hit a blow at theri'Lfber^: 
ieWue as attempting to destroy 
the new deal, and termed tt “a 
voice of desperation of thOi speci
al interests In Ihls countrp'’ be? 
cause they can no 'Honger^ get 
richf at the expense of starvation 
and nakedness, of the people.”

Donghtoii praised Roosevelt as 
the ‘^greatest leader*' in the 
world* and asserted ."he- ’^11 do 
his part.”

Chairman J. Wallace Win- 
borne, of the state Democratic 
executive committee, set up the 
battle cry of "never forget 1928” 
in urging solid support of the 
Democratic ticket In the forth
coming election.

V. D.- Guire, of Lenoir, dis
trict chairman, presented t o 
Rowan county the banner for 
producing the largest Doughton 
majority in the 1932 campaign.

Winter iajr^cropsT^; ^ ^ ^
jiBwd«*‘For-those'crops sown

^. I j9emo(!r*ts this momt;
- - '*tat«d fflk<bicamhazit ofticen.

in the Piedmont And HdnitUiD 
sections an applleation of 400 
pounds to the acre of B*'4-tO-4 
fertiliser glvue I^t resatta; In 
the Coestsl Plain seetioa an equ
al amdant of an 4-8-4-te- r»oom-' 
mended. These fertilisora 
Mpplementud with «- top drese- 
|ug of from 5() to 100 penmdr of 
a quick acting nltrogsmouiDder- 
tlliter such as nltrate»ot:aollai or 
sulphate of ammonia - applied 
about March 1. A good coat of 
stable manure may be applied 
daring thecal! and winter' In
stead of the commercial fertiliz
er and win give good resnlts. j

tho-. county, convention
Vas raarhod '*^*^**
.an* mliit»t force*/ ' ‘

Dean twlft was nominated Jor 
the legislature. 'Two years 
Robey Green held this office. » 
-fi-The UekBtr A. t. AoweU,*H»- 
Cnmbent('( tDr .-^-shefftf; A. S. 
South, incumbent, clerk of coart; 
Hiss Helen Underdown, iaeu»/ 
bent, r«|.4ster of deeds; C. I, B8- 
Ungs, W. F. Miller, BlIqt^iMe-' 
Nell, Incumbents, county board 
of commissioners t Dr. J. T. 
Lpve, coroner: Robey Vlnes.ismi- 
veyor; 'John H. Bingham, Judge 
of recorder’s > aurt.

ASK FOR IT BY NAME
Known by its

PURITY
A Home product- 
made in a clean, 
sanitary modem 
plant.

FORESTER
Ice Cream Co.

ICE CREAM
**Ouam gf Quo6^^

N. S. FORESTER 
Phone 81 

North Wllkesboro

LIBERTY
THEATRE
Pride ^ North Wllkesboro

Thursday-F riday
BING CROSBY

Kitty Carlisle, Marion
Hopkins in

‘SHE LOVES
Plus .Co^jdy sad;. News

SATURDAY—
TOM TYLER in

Tighting Hero’
Plus Clyde Beatty in 2nd 

Chapter

‘Lost Jungle’
Plus Popeye Cartoon and a 

BIG Surprise 
Don’t Miss Our Show

Monday-Tuesday

‘Ladies Should 
Listen’

with Cary Grant, Edward 
Everett Horton and Frances 

Drake

SPECIAL
Midnight Show 

SUNDAY
Paul Cholet’s

‘Cocoanut 
Grove Revue’
25 Talented Artists 

PLUS PICTURES 

A BIG SHOW 
SUNDAY AT 12:61

Big Economy Sale Event
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Folks! Good news travels fast. Mr. Smithey ha* gone North 
on a Buying Tour, buying Fall and ^ Winter Merchandise. 
And when the cat’s away the mice will play. We clerk* have 
piit on a Surprise Sal^. Here are Bargain* galore. This store 
has never offered such real honest values. It’s a big saving. 
Come in and see these unmatchable values. We know you 
cannot resist them.
Women’s and children’s outing flannel 
gowns with long sleeves, double yokes, 
full cut, plain eolora and novelty striped
patterns, assorted sizes and 48c
colors. Sale price, each----
Children’s school sweaters, coat style, 
shawl collars, two color combination, 
part wool, assorted sizes and colors. A
wonderful value. Sale price, 87c
each

Misses’ all-wool and wool mixed sport 
skirts, plaids and solid colors, with new
est style treatments. Sizes 26 to 32. 
Sale price—

$1.19 and $1.79
Men’s heavy blue chambray work shirts, 
full cut, triple seamed, assorted S«7 
sizes. Sale price, each .......  *111.

LADIES’ NEW FALL DRESSES
They are in rich fall colors, new trims, silk crepes and satins. 
Priced lower than you would ever think possible. ^2 Qg
Sizes 14 to 20, also 36 to 52. Sale price.................... <

Misses’ new style gabardine weather coats, black suede trims,
two color combinations. Very chic and real swa’ -cy $1.98
for the school miss. Sizes 14 to 38. Sale price

Children’s school dresses, short and long sleeves, dainty tnmmfid , 
prints, buckle and button trimmed, cotton plaids, double colics, ( 
pleated skirt effects ,and many other styles. Sizes 7 .
to 14. Sale price ,each —........... ................ .....................—
New fall woolen materials, all-wool plaids, crepes and tweeds,"54 J-
inches wide. See the Big Surprise line in every color and color j 
combination that we are showing at this low pnee. AV ^
Sale price, yard .. .............. -................... .................... —.................

'Nice quality outing flannel, plain colors, pajama 
stripes, also dark colore in stripes and checks, yard 1 21/a^
wide. Sale price, yard
Heavy grade Overt cloth, yard wide, color, dark blue.
Sale price, yard......-.........------- ----------------- --------

15c IJ
Nice quality school prints, 36 inches wide, guaranteed fast col
or. Every pattern to select from. Sale price, - z-
yard............ ................. ........ ......... ..........-.....................

Boys’ caps, cassimeres and tweed pat
terns, in new fall shades, adjustable 
head sizes, rayon linings. Sale or 
price, each ---------------
BLANKETS! BLANKE'TSI good quali
ty cotton and wool mixed blankets in 
fancy stripes and checks, alsC two-tone, 
single and double. Price JJ 4g

Men’s new fall suits, all American tail
ored, fine workmanship, well made, 
smart good looking suits, in the newest 
fall and winter styles and materials, 
such as all-wool serge, baskeWeaves 
and tweeds. All sizes. (Tome in at Once 
for a fit. Prices range from-

--- ----------------------------------------—■ ----- J

Ladies’New Fall Hats j
A big assortment, 
hundreds of the sea
son’s most beautiful 
styles. They are in 
every new shape 
and every want^ 
color. All sizes. Save 
by buying here. Sale 
price, each —

97c

$11.95 to $17.50
FOLLOW THEi^OyDS TO

Ladies' all-wool sweaters, fine weave, 
jersfey with collar button front and two 
pockets. Colors black and navy Woe. 
Sizes 36 to 46. A real buy. AA
Sale price, each................_L.

I -i

-4"


